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"TO THINE OWN SELF UK TRUE, AND IT MUST FOLLOW, AS THE NIGHT THE DAV, TIIOU CAN"ST NOT Tlli..\ UK 1'ALMfc TO ANY MAN."" .« " ..

BY llOB'T. A. THOMPSON. PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2G, 1857. VOL. IX. NO. H.
> \ « J

jrxvxioxJL'jcjnx s jiiiibbAUls.pr<CONCLUDED. ItsOur difficulties with Now (J rannda, which H()1
a short time sinco bore so threatening an t|.aspect,' are, it is to bo hoped, in a fair train
of sett'eiuout in a manner just and honora- 0fl»lb V) both parties. The Isthmus of Con- n(ltral America, including that of Panama, is atethe great highway between the Atlantic minnd Pnnlfii* iwnv mliUI. " p..M»v* tf itivii »% pulsion oi (»(igthe commerce of tho world is dqatinod to w],
pass. The United States tiro more deeply hc:interested thau any other nation in preaorv- wning the freedom and security of all tho com- jjrtmunications across this isthmus. It is our Wi,duty, therefore, to take caro that they shall 0jf(not bo interrupted either by invasions from co)
our own country or by warn betweon tho tacindependent States of Central America.. ,1mUnder our treaty with New Grauada of the hil12th December, 1810, wo arc bouud to tinirnfirnnf.tr MtA T c
_ -"-J «UV UVUtlOllllJ U1 l.iio A3MH1IU3 UI |,()Panama, through which tho Panama Rail- t|1(road passes, "a» well a.s the rights of eovo- t0voignfcy and property which Now (iranada (j0has and possesses over the said Territory." toThis obligation is founded upou equivalents 0}Jgranted by tho treaty to tho government \\aud people of tho United States. veiITndor thoso circumstances I recommend gn,to Congress tho nassncro of n» not ntithnri- ti..

_a .t.» : tillzing the President, in oiiso of necessity, to a||employ the land unci 'naval forces of the cojUnited States to carry into effect this guar- u.antec of neutrality and protection, l also frorecommend cunilar legislation for tlie securityof any other ronto across the isthmus wein which \yo may acquit^ an interest by- thttreaty.'
_anWith the independent republics on this th<coutinent it is both our duty and our inter- uc

cat w uuiuvHio mo most ii'icudiy relations.
We Win never foci indifferent to their fnte, mrand must always rejoice at their prosperity. wj.(J nfovtuuately, both for the'm and for us,
our oxaniplo and advice havo lost much of evtheir influence in consequence of the law- ac,less expeditions which havo beeu fitted out
ngainst. some of them within the limits of

AAltni.... XT, 11. ( t « «

>,vuuuj. ruining IS UOUCT CHICUItttOQ HJXJto retard our steady material progress or 0pimpair our character os a nation, than tlio aotoleration of such enterprises in violation iiaof tho law of nations. sidIt is one of the first and highest duties iefof any independent State, in its relations ofwith the members of tho great family of
nations, to restrain its people from acts of tcihostile aggression against their citizens or (,]lsubjects. Tho most cmiuont writers on

publio law do not Uosituto to denounce such fir!hostile acts as robbery and murder. ,,fWeak and feeble States, like those if n<]Central Ainoriea, may not feel themselves inablo to assert and vindicate their rights.. re,Tho case would be far different if oxpedi- nntions wore sot on foot within our own tevri- itatories to make private war against a powerfulnatiou. If tnieh expeditions were fitted anAllf. fri\n^ * "x
uuiuuu Huuuini wuy porwon 01 OUT

own country, to burn down our cities, inur- ue,dor nnd plunder our people, nnd usurp our nu
govormnent, we should call any power on Iu(earth to tho strictest account for not pre- pCventing such enormities. toEver since tho administration of General frrWashington, nets of Congress have been in
force to punish severely tho crime of setting
on foot a military expedition within the
limit* of the United States, to proceed from Jrutheuce acaibst ft nation or State with wlmtn
wo re s't poaco. Tho present 'neutralityact of April 20th, 18lfc, is hut a littlemore yathan a oollcctiou of pre-existing laws. IJndorthis act tho "President is empowered to n.ompldy the land and naval forces and the jj®militia "for the purpose of preventing the
carrying on of any such expedition or en-

'

terpriso from the territories and jurisdiction .j?uot* tho United Stated," and the collectors | stv^ a ...» » -

«i customs are anunorizett and required to rydotaiu any vessel in port when there is rea- 0j?Hon to bolievo alio is about tq take part in (,|asuch lawless enterprises. jn,When it was first rendered probable that (U|~nn attempt would bo mado to get up ariotlioruulawful expedition against Nicaragua, )0tUo Socrctary of State issued instructions J.uto the Marshals and district attorneys, which (jewore directed by tho Secretaries of "NVar Wfland tllft Nrtvv tn tVin urmW.nrfoJA «v~«l
,, Wjnavy officers, requiring them to ho vigilant,anil to nse thoir bent exertions in carryinginto effect the provisions of the act of Ib18.

Notwithstanding theso precautions, tlie ex- ^j0^edition ha# escaped from our 8'iores. 8uch tjuoriUrpr'sjoa can do no possible ir> j,.,country, but havo already inflicted much 0fInjury both on its interests and its churac,mi t * ' "*

tor. moy nayc prevented peaceful migra- jf~tion from tho Unitod St«tc« to the Stato* of ^0,Oentval AmoHca, which could not full to q(Jptofo highly beneficial to nil tho parties £Concerned, In a pecuniary point or view gjl(nlono, our citizens havo ouHtalncd heavy r*lt)lo»«os fVoin tho neiznre and clewing of tho 0jgtransit routo by tho San Juan between tho ^two oceans. *1,)i.J 1-
j no luiwjcr 01 mo ruoeni oxpeamon was frgarrested at New Orleans, but wan discharged

on giving bail for his appearance in the
insufficient sum of two thousand dollars, triI commend the whole subiect to the «e- j10rlou* attention of Congress, bolieving that mnour duty and our interest, as woll as our rynational charnoter, rcquiro that wo should m0adopt Mich measures an will bo effectual Sn fir(restraining our citrons from committing k*such outrage;?. "thiI regret to ioforrn you that tho Proaident mnof iVaguay has refused to ratify tho treaty ;ub9t<veeu the United States and that State, n,aw Amended bv fcha R<u»nt#>. th*
which was mentioned in the tflWcftgfc vf tnyIou

m ** *'
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idecossor to (^ongrcss at tho oponnig of fo
session in December, 185:5. Tho voa- wl
us assigned for this refusal will appear in jo3 correspondence herewith submitted. toI t being doairablo to ascertain the fitness tothe river La Plata mid its tributaries for pcvigation by steam, the United States wi
abler Water Witch was sent for that nc
rposc in 185!}. The enterprise was sue- ox
Wfully carried on until February, 1855, of
ion, whilst in the peaceful prosecution of an
r voyage up the Parana rivor, theatcdrner of
s fired upon by a Paraguayan fort. The to
! was returned ; but as the Water Witch fo
s of Bninll force, and not designed for an
onsive operations, she retired from the re
xfliot. Tho protest upon which tho at- uiik was made was a decree of the Prcaintof Paraguay of October, 1854, pro- pr>itin<» foreign vessels of war from navign- bjg tlie rivers of that Stnto. As Paraguay, in
wever, was the owner of but ono bank of eil
?. rivor of that name, tho other belonging ngGorrientcs, a State of the Argentine | confederation, the right of its government to
expect that such a decree would bo rii

nyed cannot be acknowledged. Put the co
ater Witch was not, properly speakiiur. a of
wel-of-war. She was a small steamer en-
^ed in a scientific cuterpri.se intended for br
^ advantage of commercial States gener- a
y. Under these circumstances, I am ioiistruiiled to consider the attack upon her ic:justifiable, and as calling for satisfaction iu
in the Paraguayan government. thCitieens of the United States also, who th
re established in Paraguay, have had ell
3ir property seized and taken from them, to
d have otherwise been treated by the au- K
jritics in an insulting and arbitrary man- en
r, which requires redress. ujA demand for these purposes will be re
idu in a fmn but conciliatory spirit. This in
11 the moro probably be granted it' the fn
tccutiva Shall havo authority to use oth- cii
means in the event of n refusal. This is th
jordingly recommended. vc
It is unnecessary to state in detail the he
inning condition of the Territory of Kan- pi
i at tho time of my inauguration. The of
posing parties then stood in hostile array co
uiust each other, and any accident might ly
vc relighted the flames of civil war. lie- tri
les, at this critical moment, Kansas was tc
t without a governor by the resignation pcGovernor Geary. K
On the 19th of February previous, the lc
ritorial legislature had provided fur the it;'.ctiou of delegates on the t'lii i Monday m
June, to a convention io .neet on the fo

it Monday of September 'or the purpose ryframing a constitution preparatory to to
mission into the Union. This law was S(
tbc main fair and just.; and it is to-bo
»ret(ed that all the qualified doctors had fo
t registered thomsolvos and voted under to
provisions. vi
At the time of tbc election for delogatcs, w
extensive orgnni/.ation existed in the bjrritory, whoso avowed object it was, if fe

ed bo, to put down the lawful govern- tl)
lllf. hv. fnv > nml <-» aotnlilluli « i

j . -> .. «* fsv»«-ni- 10
nit of their own under the eo-cnlled To- el
ka constitution. The pernohs attached to
this revolutionary organization abstained rc
>.n taking any part in the election. cc
The net of the territorial legislature hud ^
lifted to provide for submitting to tho
Djde tho constitution which might be <5°
inca ny tno convention ; and in the ex- jo
ed state of public feeling throughout lit
tnsas, an apprehension extensively pre- c>
iled that a design existed to force upon tr
3m a constitution in relation to slavery re
uinst their will. In this emergency it
crime my duty, as it wns my uwjuc&tionleright, having in view the union of all dt
od citizens in support of tho territorial n<
vs, to express an opinion 011 tho true con- of
notion of the provisions concerning slave- i'»
contained in tho organic act of Congress to
tho 80th May, 1854. Congress do- c.\
red it to bo u f lic true intent and mean- th
I of this net not to legislate slavery into be
y Territory or State, nor to exclude n

jrefrom, but to leave tlio people thereof br
rfeetly free to form and regulate their do- fo
sstio institutions in their own way." Tin- w<
r it Kansas, "when admitted us a State," fo
.s to "he received into tho Union, with or h<
tliout slavery, as thoir constitution may in
ascribe at tho time of their admission." th
Did Congress menu by this language that ui

a /IAÎ'* A wi*1.
uuivi^uici VU II21 illU U CUII8UIWnshould have authority finally to decide fch

} question of slavery, or did they intend co

leaving it to the p^pl« thnt tlie people eo
Kansas thoniselves should decide this »u
cation by a direct voteT On this subject, to
jouicfw l nau never entertained n serious *n

ubt, and, thorefore, in my instructions to T]
tvemor Walker of tho 28th Maroh last, or

merely wild that when " a constitution iwl
ill be snhmtyted to the people of the Tcr- nc

ory, thoy mturt bo protected in tile oxer- th
e of their right of Voting for or ujjjainst
it InBtruineut, and tho fair expression of th
) popular will utfufit uot bo interrupted by co
nd or violence." "'
a no eiccuon ot uoiegates to a convention in
ist necessarily tako plaeo in separate (lis- ry
eta. From this canse it may readily to
ppon, as has often been the coho, that a te
ijority of the people of a State or Torrito- tu
aro dn ono sido of a question, whilst a f»'<
ijority of t*f* representatives from the scr- Bi
il district* Into winch it ii» dividod may
upon tha other sido. This arises frt>m 8,1
i fUct that irt mmo distriots delegate# K
iy bo elected by wmid! riiftjofitic», whilst re
others thoso of the different Rcritlipcnta sli
iy receive majorities sufficiently groat not
ly to overcome the votes given for the | te

* m

nncr, but to leave a large nr.ijority of the
liole people in direct opposition to a nullityof the delegates. Besides, our hisryproves that influences may be broughtbear on tho representative suflieientlyiworful to induce him to disregard the
ill of his constituents. The truth is, that
i other authentic and satisfactory mode
ists of ascertaining the will of a majoritythe people of any Slate or Territory on
imnortant and nxi'.ifiinr
slavery in Kansas, except by leaving it
a direct vote, llow wise, then, was it
r Congress to pass over all subordinate
d intermediate agencies, and proceed diotlyto the source of all legitimate powerider our institutions !
llow vain would any other principle
ove in practice ! This may be illustrated
tiio case ol Kansas. Should she be adittedinto the Union, with a constitution

titer maintaining or abolishing slavery,ninst flic sentiment of the people, this
uld have no other ofFcct than to continue
exasperate the existing agitation duigthe brief period required to make the

nstitution conform to the irresistible will
the majority.
The friends und supporters of the Ncaskaand Kansas act, when struggling on
recent occasion to sustain its wise provis.....i,»f. it.. 3 i.i't > »
no uunpri; uiu great iririunaioi UiC AUlcrmpeople, never differed about its truo
caning on this subject. Everywhererougbouttlio Union they publicly pledgedeir faith and their honor, that they wouldleerfully submit the question of slavery

t no decision of the bona fide pcoplo ot
ansas, without any restriction or qualilitiouwhatever. All wora ooi'<.f!<ilIy Utiltcd
ton the groat doctrino of popular soveignty,which is the vital principle of our
stitutioiiM. Had it then been insinuated
)in any quarter that it would bo a sutticntcompliance with the requisitions of
e organic law for the members of a condition,thereafter to be elected, to with-
Id the question of slavery from the peoc,and to substitute their own will for that
a loyally-ascertained majority of all then
nstituents, this would have been instantrejected.Everywhere they remained
lie to the resolution adopted on a celcbradoccasion recognizing "the right of the
sople of all the Territories.including
ansas and Nebraska.acting through the
yally and fairly-expressed will of a major-
y of actual residents, and whenever the
imbcr of their inhabitants justifies it, tc
run a constitution, with or without slave,aud be admitted into the Union upon
nus of perfect equality with the othei
,ates."
The convention to frame a constitution
r Kansas met on the first Monday of Sopmborlast. They wore called together b)rtue of an act of the territorial legislature,
hose lawful existenco lias been recognise!Congress in different forms and by difrentenactments. A largo proportion ol
ic citizens of Kansas did not think propel
register their names and to vote at the
action for delegates; but an opportunitydo this having been fairly afforded, theii
fusal to avail themselves of their righl..1.1 !. ^ ' ' »

mm, in no manner, imeci tne legality ol
ic convontion.
This convolition proceeded to frame a
institution for Kansas, and finally ad
urned on the 7th day of November. Hut
tie difficulty occurred in tho convention
ccept on the subject of slavery. Tlu
nth is, that the general provision^of oui
cent State constitution* urn so similar.
ul, I may Add, ho excellent.that the dif
ronco between them is not essential. Un
jr tho earlier practice of the government
) constitution trained by ttio convention
a Territory preparatory to its admission

to the Union as a State had been submit
il to the people. 1 trust, however, the
[ample set by the last Congress, requiring
at the constitution of Minnesota "should
! subject to the approval and ratification
the people of tho proposed Stato," may

! followed 011 future occasions. I took it
r granted that the convention of Kansas
:>uld act in accord* 11co witli this example,unded, a» it is, on correct principles; aud
mco my instructions to Governor Walker,favor of submitting tho constitution to
e people, were expressed in general aud
uiualificd terms.
In tho Kansas-Nebraska act, hovrovcr,is requirement, as applicublo to tho whole
institution, had not neen inRftrtod ami tl>»
invention wero not bomitl by it* terms tc
bunt any other portion of the instrument
an election, except that which relates tc
o "dpincBtictio institution" of slavery..liis will bo rendered clear by a simple »efeucoto ita language. H was "not to leglatoslavery into any Tonitory ur State,
>r to exeludo it therefrom, but to loavt
o people thereof perfectly free to form
id regulate their domestic institutions in
eir own way." Aecordiug to tbo plainnstruction of the senteuoo, tho word*
domestic institutions" have a direct at

oy nave an appropriate rotcronoc to slave
" Domestic institutions" aro limiteti

the family. Tho relation between mas
r and hLivo aud a few others aro "domeajinstitutions," and aro ontircly distinct
ain institutions of a political character..
wudea, there wag no <pioation then before
>ngrcH8, nor indeed hn« tliero since been
iy ficrio'M qitoHtion beforo the people ol
an.<«8 or the coontry, c*ccpt that which
lutes to tho u domartto institution" ol
irery.
Tho convention, after fln nngry ana ex< i
d debate, finally dotoriflincd, by n mojorl

"
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ty of only two. to submit the question ofslavery to the people, though, :it the last,forty-three of the fifty delegates present affixedtheir signntures to the constitution.
A largo majority of the convention werein favor of establishing slavery in Kansas.They accordingly inserted an article in the

constitution for this purpose, similar inform to those which had been adopted byother territorial conventions. I n the sohed-
Ule, however, providing for the transitionfrom a Territorial to a State government,the question has been fairly and explicitlyref< r-'ed to tho people, whether they will
Ik- ecn;;Ututioh "with or without slavejry." Jt declares that, heforc thceonstituJlion adopted by the convention "shall be
sent to Congress for admission into tho Unionas a State," an election shall be held
to decide this question, at which all the
white male inhabitants of the Tev itoryI above tho ago of 21 arc entitled to vote.
They arc to vote, by ballot, and " the ballotseast at said election shall be endorsed
'constitution with slavery,' and 'constitutionwith no slavery.' " If there be a majorityin favor of ihc " constitution with
slavery," then it is to be transmitted to
('onerous by the president of the eonvantionin its original form. If, or the contrary,there shall be a majority n i'avor of
the "constitution with no slavery," "then
the article providing for slavery shall be
stricken from the constitution by the presidentof this convention : and it is Mnriw.
ly declared that "no slavery shall exist in
the State of Kansas, except that, the rightof property in slaves now in the Territoryshall in no manner he interfered withand in that event it is made his duty tohave the constitution tlms ratified, trans-mitted to the Congress of the United Statesfor the admission of the State into the Union.

At this election every citizen will W*7,»
an opportunity of expressing his opinion byhis vote "whether Kansas shall be receivedinto the Union with or without slavery,"and thus this exciting question may be
peacefully settled in the very mode reqnir,..il... »i..T « -: i ' ''"
v»vi Mjr tuv IUW. .1 I1U CICUUOn Will
be hold under legitimate authority, and if
any portion of the inhabitants shall refuse
to vote, a fair opportunity to do so havingbeen presented, this will be their own volinotary act, and they alone will be responsiblefor the consequences.
Whether Kansas shall be a free or a slave

!"*tate must eventually, under sonic authority,be decided by an election; and the
question can never bo more clearly or dis
tinctly presented to the people than it is at
the present moment. Should this opporitunity be rejected, she may be iuvolveu for
years in domestic discord, and possibly in
civil war, before she can again make up the
issue now so fortunately tendered, and again1 reach the point she has already attained.
Kansas has for some vears nnnnnind

much of the public attention. It is hightime this should.be directed to far move iiniportant objects. When oncc admitted into
the Union, whether with or without slave
ry, the excitement beyond her own limits
will speedily pass away, and she will then

f for the first time he left, as she ought to
huve been long since, to manage her own

i attiuvs m her own way. If her constitution
on the subject of slavery, or on any other

t subject, be displeasing to a majority of the
, people, no human power can prevent them
5 from changing it within a brief period..
r Under these circumstances, it may well be
- questioned whether the peace and quiet of

the whole country are not of greater importanec than the mere temporary triunmh of
cither of the political parties in Kansas,

Should the constitution without slaverybe adopted by the votes of the majority, the
rights of property in slaves now in thoTer!ritory are reserved. The number of these

; is very small ; hut if it were greater the
provision would be equally just and reasonable.These slaves were brought into the
xovniory unacr tnc constitution of the Uni,ted States, and are now the property of their
masters. This point has at length been
finally decided by the highest judicial tri1buual of the country.and this upon the
plain principle that when a confederacy of
sovereign States acquire a new territory at
their joint expense, both equality and justinedemand that the citizens of one and all
oi them shall have tho l ight to take into it
whatsoever is recognized as property by tho
common constitution. To havosummarily

i confiscated the property in slaves alreadyin the Territory, would have been an net of
gross injnstice, and contrary totli->. practiceof tlicoldor States of the Union whirh hnvn
abolished slavery.
A territorial government was established

for Utah by act of Congress, approved the
ftth of September, 1850, and the eonstituitiotv and layrs of the United States were
thereby extended over it "bo far as the same,
or any provisions thereof, may bo npplica-
bio." This not provided for the appointimcnt by the President, by and with tnoad
vico and consent of the Henuto, of a dotIornor, who was to bo ox-officio Miperintcn*dont of Indian nifairH, a Secretary, three
Judge# of the Hiiproiuo court, a Marshal,

; and R DiHtriot Attorney. Subnoouont acts
provided for tho appointment of fcne officers

> necessary to extend <>nr!;ind and our Indian
i system over the Torritory. lirigham Young
was appointed tho first Governor on the 20th
of September, 1850, nm! has held the office

F ever siuco. Whilst Governor Young has
boon both Governor and superintendent of
Indian affairs throughout this poriod, ho
has beett at the sumo time the hoad of the

/ v,, .!l'|
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clniroh called tho Latter-Day Saints, ami I
professes to govern its members and dis- o

pose of their property by direct inspiration t
and authority iVom tho Almighty, lli.s 'I
power has been, therefore, absolute over 1
both Church and State. i
Tho people of Utah, almost exclusively, 1:

linlnilf/ to tl»i« r»linrr»li n linliAirln#-\
. ...... - H.LIl |

I:i fanatical spirit that ho 1 /crnor of tho t
Territory by divine appoint).. ..n't, they obey e
his commands as if (hoy were dircot revc- *
lations from Heaven. If, therefore, he o
chooses that his government shall come into t<
collision with the gin cnimoutof the United 1States,tlie meiubors of tho Mormon church
will yield implicit obedience to his will.. i

Unfortunately, existing .'<><,. !* 'onv. but lit- r

tie doubt that such is his determination.. u
Without entering upon a minute history of '

occurrences, it is sufficient to say that all c
the officers of the U. States, judicial and v

executive, with the single exception of two 11
Indian agents, have found it necessary for r
their own personal safety to withdraw from ^
the Territory, and there no longer remains f'
any government in Utah but the despotism f
of lirigham Young. This being the condi- c
tion of hflairs in the Territory, f could not v
mistake the path of duty. As Chief Exec- F
utivo Magistrate, 1 was bound to restore f
the supremacy of the constitution und laws '
within its limits. In order to effect this 1

purpose, 1 appointed a new Governor and d
other federal officers for Utah, and sent with s
them u military force for their protection, 1
and to aid as a jwssc comitnttis, in case of 0

need, in the execution of the laws. 1(
With the religions opinions of tho Mor- b

mons, as long as they remained mere opin- ^
ions, however deplorable in themselves and ^
revolting to the moral and religious sentimenU;of all Christendom, I had no right to P

v «- »
Miivuuu. ^\i iiun3uionc, wncn in violation 1

of the constitution ami laws of the United c

States, become tho legitimate subjects for 1'tins jrwiudiction of the civil magistrate.. s
My instruetto-q (Jov. (Juuuuing have, (|therefore, been franicA accordance 1'
with these principles. At their a.«.» . hope a

j was indulged that no necessity might exist

jfor employing the military in restoring and 0

maintaining the authority of the law ; but r
this hope has now vanished. Gov. Young ^
has, by proclamation, dcclarcd his detenni- J1

nation to maintain his power by force, and c

has already committed acts of hostility v

against tho United States. Unless he should *
retrace his steps the Territory of Utah will 11
be in a etato of open rebellion. He has
committed these acts of hostility, uotwith- !1

tt-I: * «

duiiiuiu}; iuuji'i vim » iiui, uu oincoroi me
army, sent to Utah by the commanding gen- 1

eral to purchase provisions for the troops, *

hnd given liim the strongest assurance of c
the peaceful intentions of the Government, 11

and that the troops would only be employed c
as a jiostf. comitatux when called on by the c

civil authority to aid in the execution of the '
laws. *

There is reason to believe that Gov. 1

Young has long contemplated this result. '
He knows that the nniit.imcinnA nf l»i« rlno. 1
potic power deponds upon tl»o exclunion of *
all settlers from the Territory except those .

who will acknowledge his divine mission (land implicitly obey hie will; and that an i
enlightened public opinion there would soon t

prostrate institutions at war with the laws ,

of both God and mail, lie has, therefore, jfor several years, in order to maintain his ,

independence, been industriously employ- t
ed in collecting and fabricating arms and 1
munitions of war, and in disciplining the 1

Mormons for military service. As Super- J;intondcnt of Indian affairs, he has had an iopportunity oftampering with the Indian «

tribes, and exciting their hostile feelings j >

against tho United States. This, accord- '

ingto our information, ho has accomplish Jcd in regard to some of these tribes, while ,others havo remained true to their nllegi-j
ance, and have communicated his intrigues | '

io our iiiuian agents. iio has laid in a
store of provisions for three years, which,in case of necessity, as he informed MajorVan Vlict, he will conceal, "and then take
to the mountains, and bid dcfiancc to all
the powers of governmcnt."
A great part of nil this may be idle boast-

ing; DUt yet no wise government will light- jly estimate the efl'ort which may be inspiredby such phronsied fanaticism as exists v

among the Mormons in Utah. This is the Jfirst rebellion which has existed inourTerritories;and humanity itself requires that ,
we shoultl pal it clown in such u manner c
that it shall be the last. To trifle with it >

UflilniiK.I »f nwl w/irt flnM * t
;* . *v .«»u iv I'.'iw-i ".

formidable. Wo ought to go there with ,audi an imposing forco us to convince these rdeluded people thai resistanco would bo L
vain, and thus spare the efuision of blood. \Wo can in this mnnnovbesfc convince them *

that wc uro their friends, not their enemies. <In order to accomplish this object, it will jbe necessary, according to the ostiinato of f
the War Department, to raiso four additionalregiments; and this I earnestly re- '

eommona to congress. At the present mo- J <nient of depression in tho ruvunuea of tljje t

country, I aid sorry to be obliged tovecom- '

mend such a mcAsure ; bnt I feel confident t
of tho support of Congress, costwliHt it mny, Jin suppressing too insurrection and in ves- ,toring and m&intft'njng the Bovercignty of ^
the constitution and lawn over tho TYrrfto- <

ry of Utah. 1
I rcoommcnd to Congress tho establish- Jmont of a territorial government over Ari- ,

ronm, incorporating vrieti it hi»vH portions of t
New Mexico atf they may deoiit expedient, l
L nocd acnrcely ndducc arguments In sup-1| port of this reuomtuenclatiou. Wc tufc |
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>ound to pro, *ot the lives and tho property
if our citizens inhabiting Arizona, and
hose arc now without eUicicnt protection.
L'lieir present number is already cousidcra>lo,and is raj JUy increasing, notwithstandngthe disadvantages under which they
ibor. Besides, the proposed Territory is
iclievcd to be rich in mineral and agriculuralresources, especially in silver and
oppor. The mails of the United Statos to
'aliforuia are uow carried over it through-
ut its whole extent, aud this route is known
i) be the nearest, and believed to be the
est, to tho Pacific.
liong experience has deeply convinced

no that ii strict construction of tho powors
granted to C!ongrc8i is the only true, as well
is the only safe, theory of the constitution.
Vhilst this principle shall guide my public
ouduot, 1 consider it clear that under tho
..<i-miming | uivn v^ungri'ss miiy uppropntcmoney for the construction of a militaryoad through the Territories of the United
Itates, when this is absolutely necessary
i>r the tlefenee of any of the States against
Dreigu invasion. The constitution has
onferred upon Congress power "to dcelare
rnr," "to raise and support armies," to
irovide and maintain a navy, and to call
orth the militia to " repel invasions.".
'hese high sovereign powers necessarilyuvolve important and responsible publicIntics, and among them there is some hm
acred and so imperative; as that of prescrvngour soil from the invasion of a foreign
nemy. The constitution has, therefore,
jit nothing' on this point to construction,
ut expressly requires that "the United
Itiites shall protect each of them [thetates] against invasion." Now, if a miliiryroad over our own Territories boindiscusablynecessary to enable us to meet and
epcl the invader, it follows as a necessary
ousequencc not only that wo possess the
ower, but it is our imperative duty to eon

.. - i I.i i- -i.
i i 11 v. v oi&\; 11 <l IVJiMI. A.L WUU1U UU Uil UUHUVityto invest a Government with the unimited power to make and conduct war,
nd at the same time to deny to it the

means of reaching and defeating the
memy tin frontier. Without such a

l! rrqu,tc J
" proect( ahForma and our J acme pu.-o.... r,.,usrainat invasion." \Vr> cannot, hv nnv Atli.

:r means transport men and munitions of
var from the Atlantic States in sufficient
ime successfully to defend these remote
md distant portions of the republic.
Experience has proved that the routes

icross the Isthmus of Central America arc
it best bnt a very uncertain and unreliable,
node of communication. But even if this
rere not the ease, they would at once be
dosed against us in the event of war with
naval power no much stronger than our

>wn as to enable it to blockade the ports of.
itlier end of these routes. After all, thereore,wo can only rely upon a military road
hrongh our own territories; and ever since
lie origin of the government Congress haa
>cen in the practice of appropriating moneyVoin the public treasury fur the construeionof such roads.
Tho difficulties and tho expense of eonstructnga military railroad to conncct our Atlantic

ind Pacific .States have been greatly exnKRcra-
e<l. The distance on tho Arizona route near
ho 82d parallel of north latitude, between the
ivestern boundary of To'xas on tho llio Ovande,uid Hie osteurn boundary of California on tlie
Joloraclo, from the best exj<lt»v«tions now within
>ur knowledge, does not exceed 470 miles, and
he frtceof tho country is, in the main, favorade.For obvious reasons, the government ought
lot to undertake the work itself by means of its
>\vn agents. This ought to be committed to otliiragencies, which Congress might assist citing
>y grants of land or money, or by both, upon
hum terms ana conditions as tliey may deem
.inst^bcnelicial for the country. Provision might.hiif> be made not only for the safe, rapid, and
iconond^al transportation of troops nnd muniionsof wir, but also of the public mails. The
lommcrt-ial Interest* <>f ilic while country, both
last and AVcst, would be greatly promoted byinch a road ; and, above nil, it would be a powtrfuladditional bond of Union. And althoughidvantagea of tliis kind, whether postal, com-

il power, yet tlicy may furnish auxiliary nrgunentsin furor of expediting « work which, in
ny judgment, is clearly cmbraood within the
var-making power. For tluwo rersons I comuendto tho friondly consideration of t ongrosxho subject of the l'noific railroad, without finatycommitting myself to any particular route.
The report of the Secretary of the Treasurynil furnish a detailed statement of the condiionof the public finances and of the respective!.- -..l.ll- - :. .1 >-

fiKUVHVt U( <I1<J |IIIV1IV avrvivu UVVUlVlIll uponhat. department of tho government. lSy liii.s
ej)oi t it appears thai tlie amount M' revemie 10oivedfrom nil sources into the tfeftRury duringlie fiproul year ending ROih June, 1857, amount*
o $08,081,5]8.'17. which amount, with, tho ballUcoof $10l9Ull&2u.45, reiuft'iiiing in the trcas'»ryat tho commencement of the year, made an

iggrognte for the service of the year of $88.>82,889.12.The public expenditures for Ihf
Sural year eiling 80th June, 1857, amounted to
£70,822,724.85, of which $5,948,806.91 were
Lhulinil to tlif voil«tnT>(irtii e.t (t.«
I I .- 1 " ,,,v l""-""'
lulling interefll «nd premium, leaving in thtf
roasury at the commencement of the prescwigcnl ycur, on tholst Jul.vf 1867, $17,710,114.Tito receipt* into (lie Treasury for tlie fir««f.
ptarfer of the present fiscal year, commencingi»t July, 18"j7, woru $20,029,810.81, Mid Mia
sfttimatcd rccolllts of tilt remaining three quarcru(<> llic 00th <>uiic-, 1858, ars $30,759,t.HtO,
lmking, with the balance before ntnteil. nn at»-
p'egnto of $75,889,084.08 fov »l«e sorrio* of tlic?
>resent liacnl yenr. The nctual oxpendituiv*luring llio flint quarter of the present flnrnl voiiv
ifore $28,714,528.17, of which $*,89$,282.80
wcro apjtiictl 'lio redemption of (lie publiultrl>t, IfieludUig interest nn<l premium. TlioiroliriMo expenditures of the remaining: tlircw
puwfern foftuth June. 1888, nre $81,248,060.04,ncliulin^ interest «n the nublie dolit m«lrin»«.»
'J?Krc8nl<> $74,003,058.41, louring an eitiioiv
<!u bslnnco In (he freiimirjr nt tho closc of the
present fiscal yvnr ®f $426.876.87.
The Kutouni of tho piMic debt, « the eoromcncomcntof the present fi:>en 1 your, was
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